Join us for ROTARY TV BINGO
Wednesday Nights from 7pm to 8pm

Channel 10
Six Easy Steps
Step 1)

Purchase your bingo ticket at any one of our many supporting retailers.
Tickets cost $5 and you get two playing cards in each ticket purchased.

Step 2)

Watch TV Bingo Wednesday Night from 7:00 to 8:00p.m. on
Eastlink Community Channel 10

Step 3)

Play the 5 games worth 100, 150, 150, 300 and 500 dollars respectively for a
total jackpot of $1,200. Please do not use daubers until the fifth and final
game as your cards are good for all 5 games – the current week only.

Step 4)

Once you have a winning ticket call in immediately to the Hanover
Broadcast Studio (519) 364-0585.

Step 5)

When you call in your winning card, we will ask you for your number in the
free space. We then will match it to the numbers appearing on our computer
to confirm that you are a winner. Please note more than one winner can occur
for each game and the pot for that game will be shared equally. If you have a
card that looks like another winner but cannot get through initially on our
phone line – keep trying as we only have one line.

Step 6)

You will be able to pick up your winning cheque in the next couple of days
at the location you purchased your ticket or you will be contacted to arrange
delivery of the cheque. When receiving your cheque please have your
winning ticket available to allow us to check both the number in the free
space and the ticket range listed on the outside of the ticket.

As a reminder, the Ontario Gaming Commission restricts the playing of Bingo to those
18 years of age and older.

